ocntents. 9rh electrical ccntrol activity(ECA) can be detected by m e n t i a r a l moosa or serclsal e l e c~o g t a p h i c tedmiqwa tut mre m t l y athave tem made to reaord ECA rm M v e l y wirg bipolar ddn Pg/Ag C1 electrpdes. lh? remltant e l e c t -t m (DX) b s a w y la# sigml to mise ratio and rquima a w i e t y of s e l pmoessirg methods to reveal the M y -sQ@.
We have masurd ECA ftquency k m a fastirg DX in control &subjects and 5 patients w i t h delayed gastric -tying to chmic intestinal peubdetruction (CIP). 'ke E X %as recorded fcr 1 kw w-lar pass filter-a t 0.33 tk, digitalid a t l k z a n d s~m a f l c p p y d i s c . lh?stfcpdsigmlwasUpnbandpassfiltered (O.Ol-O.Z5 Ik) and a spectral walysis carried cut wirg Zenith 248
Carplter. In c m h l subjects a m i s t e n t w t r i c I3X of 3 qcles per min (cpn) was Card. In 4 of the patients with a mycpthic CIP, DX tY+xprEy w i e d between 1-6 cpn w i t h tim and m cleat-m i s t e n t domirant tY+xprEy carld be seen. In 1 patient w i t h a mmqeLMc CIP a p a i s t e n t tachyarrhytbda a) 6 cpn was seen. npse data suggest that in s m t h m l e disease ECA t l q x n c y w d e m tut alteratim of t h e~e n v i m r m n t n a y~t i n a n a l~D X I I P q u e n c y 9 r h h d y c r tachyanhythniaa &t in gastric a m and delayed gastric enptyirg and raise the questim of w h e t b anti dysnhythnic mt might be theraptically appmpriate than conventional -tic d m .
GRSTROINTESTINAL (GI) ~I L I T Y , DUODEUWASTRI C REFLUX (DGR) AND
S.Cucchiarat, A.Staiana*, C.Colomboo, M.Salvatore", S.Auricchio*.
---
Dept Pediatrics* and Nuclear Medicineo0, 2nd School of tlediclne, University of Naples and Dept Pediatricso Universlty of Milan, Italy. H e evaluated GI motility by neans of a perfused catheter system, DGR, as assessed by Bile Salts (BSI output in gastric aspirates, and GE of a milk labeled formula ('L of emptying at 1 hr) i n 11 patients (pts) with unexplained chronic vomiting .
(Aptsl, in 8 pts with protracted gastroesophageal reflux IGER) disease (Bptsl and in 7 symptomatic controls ICpts). Hean c SD age (months1 was respectively 44.2i37. 7, 18.1~11.2, 20.4~14.4. In 9 Apts and 5 Bpts we found GI manometric abnormalities none of which were seen i n Cpts: a) fasting and/or fed antral (and/or duodenal) hy pomotlllty; b) abnormal propagation or configuration of interdigestive motor cmplexes IIET); cl bursts of "on propagated duodenal or jejunal motility; dl sustained fasting andlor fed phasic activity incoordinated with adjacent gut segments. Both A and B pts had BS fasting recovery significantly higher than Cpts during the various phases of IET ("can group values (mg/ml): 1.52 (A), 1.12 (8). 0.36 (Cl, p < 0.051 and a significant delay of GE (A: 32.89.9'L; B: 34.4+9.811 as compared to Cpts (64.525.3\, p< 0.05, meansD). Highest degrees of gastrlc B S output and of delayed GE were associated with the most marked GI motility dysfunctions i n both A and B pts. Conclusions: 1) chlldren with chronic unexplained vomitlng may exhlbit, at GI manometry, disordered gut aotlllty patterns; 2) the latter seem to be associated with increased DGR and delayed GE; 3) severe GFR disease shows diffuse dysmotility of upper GI tract. ?he intrcdwticn of feeds after correctim of a mid@ rralrotatiffl is usually meventtbl hit nay te difficult in a smll mker of cases. Ihe m t m of the intrauterine Wg-atim &fect is ukPn. We assessed s m l l intestinal wtor activity ~t r i c a l l y in Nve children (mean age 13.6 n t h ) with penistent feeding problem after c o m t i c n a t a mean time of 13.0 mths after surgery. Ra p m p were mted. F a x children with prsiatent vcmiting did m t tolerate oral feeds.
A l l of tkss had a a w c a l p x e l u p e attapting to relieve an otatwtiffl (2 a pylaayotcq, 1 an ileocaecal resecticn, 1 an ile08tcq) but amtirued to have symptars. Three hciahmnml smll intestinal wtility, cne m activity, cne s l w Rsse III pwswe wave Prequency with short Rase III duraticn, and cne ncnprcwzated Phase 1 1 1 oanplexes with a l w wtility ~rdex (MI 43.6 h e child (ruder 5) had severe dianhoea after feeds due to a short truel folladng an ileal resecticn after a volvulus. lhis child had a l w wtility index in b III. lhese data shar that a pattern of wtor activity similar to that seen in intestinal wurcpthlc disorders is present in these patients. We a t e that the wlrotaticm is secadary to a neumpathic disorder presmt during early foetal developnent in same patients. Colonic EMC has not yet been reported i n children. 5 children ( 3 boys. 2 g i r l s . mean age 5.3 2 3.4 y ) with severe i rr i t a b l e bowel syndrome (IBS) underwent a colonic bipolar EMC with a probe with annular electrodes positionned i n l e f t colon by colonoscopy. After an overnight f a s t , a two hour pre-and p o s t p r a n d i a l recording was performed (meal : 30 Kcal/kg). Results : the tracing showed the typical colonic patterns : Short Spike Bursts (SSB), Long Spike Bursts (LSB) , Migrating Long Spike Bursts (MLSB). As i n a d u l t s , d i f f e r e n t patterns were observed, associated with d i f f e r e n t c l i n i c a l features of IBS : -i n one case with watery diarrhea, low e l e c t r i c a l a c t i v i t y with reduced number of SSB during the preprandial period, and a normal postprandial increase of colonic motility.
INTEREST OF COLONIC ELECTROMYOCRAPHY (EMC)
-i n two IBS with abdominal pains, intense preprandial spiking a c t i v i t y with r e p e t i t i v e LSB, and decreased a c t i v i t y a f t e r feeding.
-i n two cases with a l t e r n a t e diarrhea and constipation the preprandial e l e c t r i c a l a c t i v i t y was normal and the postprandial spiking a c t i v i t y was lowered. These preliminary r e s u l t s individualize several groups of IBS children. Colonic EMC may contribute t o diagnostic and therapeutic progress i n IBS, and other i n t e s t in a l dysmotilitics i n children. In healthy a d u l t s , plasma M o and PP l e v e l s increase s i g n i f i c a n t l y during ICMA a t the end of phase 2 (P2) and the onset of phase 3 (P3) a s compared t o phase 1 ( P I ) . Our aim was t o study the correlation between plasma Mo, PP and So l e v e l s variations and the ICMA 3 phases i n children with CIPS ( v i s c e r a l neuropathies). 6 children (4 boys, 2 g i r l s ; mean age : 22.6 months)were studied. I n t e s t i n a l manomctry was recorded i n each c h i l d during 6 hours and blood samples were taken a t P I , a t the end of P2 and the onset of P3 f o r Mo, PP and So radio-immunoassay. In 5 children, JCMA P I , P2 and P3 appeared spontaneously and i n one case a P3-like a f t e r trimebutine intravenous injection. Plasma l e v e l s (pg/ml) of M o (274+137) and PP (45217) st the end of P2 and a t the onset of P3 : M o (230t61) and PP ( 3 9~1 3 ) did not increase a s compared t o P1 values (MO-: 3212188 and PP : 49231). Moreover, plasma M o PI l e v e l s were s t a t i s t i c a l l y higher and PP l e v e l s lower as compared t o healthy adults values (n = 12, M o : 1 5 7~4 6 ; PP : 132245). Plasma So l e v e l s did not vary s i g n i f i c a n t l y during the ICMA phases. These r e s u l t s suggest t h a t i n CIPS, a dysregulation of hormonal control (Mo, PP) of ICMA e x i s t s . Plasma M o and PP determination could be of i n t e r e s t f o r CIPS diagnosis. Using dplex prlsed -letultr2sxnd we have thaefore w t i v e l y shdied.aveq@ over 6 cardiz cycles (CC), the p d systolic velocities (PSV), area md?r the pezlc velocity mvelcpe (WPYE), and the time averaged m a velocity ( T N ) of blmd in the meliac axis (CAI snd a p e i o r wzmteric artery (%A) in 9 normal tam babies (7 bottle and 2 breast fed).
Mjects w x e sb.~died daily, W i a t e l y befcre and for 2 hrs fallwing a feed.
I h e m f x t i n g P S V i n t h e % A r r a e~5 6 ( 9 ) 2 4 ) c m /~g : c n~l t o r n ( 9 ) 2 4 ) p<O.OJl Similar, but mwh attewated, C-es ~e~e seen in the CA scgggting tht this incrPase in velocity is specific to @A perfLsirn and represents a &dological resto feeds.
